Blue \Yater Trading & Treatmert (FZE), P.O. Bor: 120523, SAIFZoT, Sherjeh, U.A.l
(Tidhslatedl,ersiok of.fitanxial stalemenl prepared.for the purpose ofuploading on the Compa y's websile.)

STATEMENT OF FINANCTAL POSITTON
As at March 31,2021
31,03.20
Rupee

31.03.21

Rupec

ASStrTS

Curretrt rssets:
Tmde accormts receivables

5

r9.896.503

Inventory
Due from related parties - CureDt term maturity
Loans and advaDces

6
7

20'7,412,273

8

378,957,742
14,564,830

PrcpaymeDts. dcpo6iE aod olher receivables
Deposit with bankJ
Bank balance and cash

9

t5,198,395

10

41,786.43?

35,651,823

3.437,233

l1

Non-cufient assets:
Prop€(y, plant &rd equipments (rco

215,374,009
658,954,592

t2

LLA.BILITt ES
Currcrl lirbiliaies:
Loans and hono\ ings - Cunenl rerm mafuril)
Tradc accounts payables
Accruals and other payables

979,084,@2

388,415,430
388,415,430

253,171,240
2s3.171,240
t,232,255.332

112.237,007 86,6t7.397
66.673_651 109_949.122

13

14

27.212,935

15

206,123,593
Non- current lixbilities:

73,155,94s

l3

Loans and fuirtowings -I!4ediurn rerm maturity
Un-secured loan

13,046,948

681,853,414

t,070,268,844

Totsl a$ats

16,195,720
39,86r,000

t6

'total li.bilities

'73,155,945
279,279,s38

NET ASSETS

l9qp!2t!1

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Capitrl rDd reservcs

22,972,152
219.538,670
24,469,051
226,806,000
251,275,051
470,813,721

-__15!,44,61L

187,000

187,000

Retained eamings

790,802,307

761,254,6|

TOTAL EQUITY

790,9E9,307

761,411,611

Share capital

We approve these fioancial statements and contirm that we me responsible for them, including selecting the
accounting policies and making the judgmeft underlying them. We confirm
the rclevafi aagounting records and information for their compilation.

tha wc have made available all

These traoslatcd ve$iotr of financial statements were apl,roved on November 12, 2022

/tn

Mr. Ashisti Singal
Au$orised signatory
Tlre anoched noaes

I to 32Jdtt

signedby:

(FZE), SAIF Zone Shaxjah

For and .rn behalfof Bllle Water
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Blue Water Tradhg & Treatment (FZE), P.O. Box: 120523, SAIF 7,one, Sharjah, U.AlTranslated version offinancial slatement preporedfor the pttpose ofuploading on the Company's websilc.)
STATEMENT OP COMPREHENSIVE TNCOME
Year €nded March 31, 202t
Note$

31.03.21

31.03.20

Rupcc

Rupee

Operalhg income

l8

'196.038,438

882,160,549

Opcrating cost

l9

(533,525,435)

(574,508,950)

262,5t3,003

307,651.599

Gross iocome
Selliry: general and admidsirative expenses

20

(86.856,979)

(122.238,7 60)

Depreciation

t2

(43,002,421)

(24,t 62,326)

Amortization of intangible assets

(7,303.571)

Finance charges
I

ncoDe from operetions

2l

Clther incorne

__

Net income for the year

'l hesc tuansiatcd version of financial statements were approved on Novcmber
Pi,r and o.r

b!+alfofBluc ltrhf€r

2,

(31,804,015)

t07,693.154

122,t42,927

8,196,887

10,150,389

!!5I29p!1 -----1122$$1

2022 and signcd b)

:

Shaiall

.{:rt

l$ltr
\l.qshlsrr

sinoar

Authorised

signtry

The ott!1ched notes

Treatri{)'rt (FZE), SAIF Znne.

I

(24.960.449)

I to

//'/ /"
U i P.o.E
P,o,Boxr 120523
S,I1ARJAH . U,A,E,
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Blue Water Trading & Treatment (FZE), P,O, Box: 120523, SAIF Zone, Sharjah, U.A.E.
(Ttqnsldted version offinancial statement prepqredfor Ihe purpose oJ uploading on the company's website.)

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
Year ended March 31,202I
t.03.21
Rupee

31.0320

115,890,041

132,293,317

43,002"421

24,162,326

3

Rupee

OPERA,TING ACTIVITIES
Nel income lbr the year

Atljustmefisfor:
Deprcciation

Amortization of intangible assets

7,3O3,s71

Cash from operations before working capital changes

154,892,462

Trade accounts receivables

(20,229.18s)

lnventory

1,010,057

Related party balances

263,002,020

Prspayments, deposits and other reccivables
Tradc accounts payablcs
Acaruals and other payables

461,145

(37,r93,833)
6,693,822

(r28,796)

35,413,193

(4O,382,248)

41,928,O98

5,067,369

N€t cash from / (!sed in) operating activities

163,759,13

_________{z&!$q

(4,170,71s)
2M,890,923

INVESTING ACTI!'ITIES
PurclEse ofproperry, plant and equipments
Deposit r.vith banks
Nca cash (used h!) itrvesting

(188,836,132)
(3,268,873)

_

activities

(tos ,224,r r 9)
(i0,680,646)

G22J91,009

(r1s,eo4lq!)

(123,667,487)

(25,768,905)

(60,80O,400)

(59,204,70O)

(184.467.887)

--clfEfqi)

FINANCING ACTTVITIES
Loans and borrowings

Profit & lo6s appropriation
Net cash from financing activities
(Decrease)

(9,341,2t

/ increase in cash and cash equivalents

Eflect of Foreign Currency Tra$lation
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning

t)

(268,s04)

ofthe year

CASH AND CASII EQUIVAI-ENTS AT TIIE END OF THE YEAR

6,O12,5s3

832,2s0

13,046,948

6,202,145

_-.-,4s1233

,______!p{p@

'Ihese translated version of financial statements wele approved on Novembcr 12, 2022 and signed by:
For and on bchalfofBlue Water Trading & Treatment (FZE), SAIF Zone, Shadah

Ashish Singal
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'llading & lrentmeut(tZ[), P.O. Boxr 120s23, SAlt Zone, Shuj.h, uA.li.
tl lihddidl \tatc|lut prcpdtutl lbl thc ?trya\a ol phoLlnY o tha t\jr,tuhyt.\ wbvta.)
STATIiMENTOf CIIAx_GES lN IQUtTY
As rt Mlrch !1,2021
Blue Wrter

(hanllalll

rct.tioh

18?,000

Tmrfer liom

i!r66t

s,972,540

621,443,668

Fuds introduc.d / (*nhdraM)
olonarch€nsive

-

i.om.

I

__---137,000

]0,911.976

(59,20{,7m)

110,913,976

59,204.700

693,152,944

Fuids intoducdd / (wlthdmw)

.

62_129.t21

62,t29,121

68,101,66?

761,44t,611

_

(60,300,400)

T!es&' lio6 $aicnMr ofmnpreienlivc

jDcome

-

I15,390.04t

-

(60.300_,100)

(60,800,400)

|5,890,041
(25,s4 ,9.46)

137.000

_

748,2.12,58!

627,603,208

(59,204,?oo)

{59.204,?00)

60.800.400

(25,54r,9,16)

'

,t2,559,721

790,939i07

Thestranslatedv.rsionoffinancial$t66ent3worespproledonNovembn12,2022a.dsign.dby

rusndonb.halfolBlu€ud'tr&dror& trcarm.n{FZE'.\AlFZor.,ShBrj,h

/

i
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BIue

Wster Trading & Tre.tmert (FZE), P.O. Box: 120523, SAIF Zone, Sharjah' U.A.E.

NOTBS TO FINANCIAL STA'I'EMENTS

STATUS AND ACTIVITTES
Blue Watcr Trading & Trcatment (l'ZE), Saifzong, Sharjah (the 'Establishment') is
Eslablishment with

liflited liability rcgistered with

Govemficnt of Sharjah under

a

the Sharjah Airport htemational

comoercial license nurnber

ol4l-(Xl

a Frec Zone

lrcc

Zone Authority,

19 issued on July 03.2006 imd an

lndustrial licerse nuobcr 03-01-04769 issued on March 14. 2007'lhe name ofthe shareholder and its shareholding is as lbllowsl

of
Sh.re
I

No.

Nrme of lhe shareholder

Natiotrrlity

Corcord Envim FZE, SAIr Zone. Shariah

u.A.E

Amoulll iD
Rupe.
1E7.000

Principle activity ofthe }jslablishrneot is manufacturing of wat€r filters ard trading in water aealeent
equipments.

COING CONCERN ASSUMPTION
These financial statements are prepar€d on a going concem basis, whioh assumes fhat the Establishment

will cotrtinue to operate as a gomg concern fm the forese€able future.

APPLICATION OT NEW INTERNA'TIONAL FINANCL{L REPORTING STANDARDS
3.1

Ner aud amctrdad standards lnd intcrpratltiotrs cffectivc for.trnuel p€riod b.ginning

oE

or

after 0l Jrnuary, 2020

i)

3

d€finitiotr of r business
Amendments relating to definitioD ofa business olarily that to be considered
Amendmcnts to IFRS

as a business,

aI

integrated set of activities and ass€ts must includq al a f,inimus, atr input and a substantive proc€ss
that, togelher, significandy contribute to the ability

1o create

output. Fur0lermore. the amendments

clarify ftal a busitrcss can exist wilhoul all ofthe inputs and processcs needed ro creale outpfis.
is. the iaputs and proc€sses applied to those

fhal

inpus must have the ability to confiibute to the creation

of outpuls rather than th€ ability to create outpuls.

ii)

-A.merdments to IAS 1 and IAS ,t on th€ dellnitiotr of 'meterialr
These amendments to IAS

l-

'Presentatiofl offinancial statements', and IAS 8, 'Accounthg policies,

changes in accouati[g estimates and €noas', provide a new definition to 'material' that states,

information is material if omitting. misstating or obscuring it could reasonably be expecled to

irlllueff{r the decisiors that ihe primary users ofthe lmancial stateme s make on the basis ofthose
frnancial stalemcnts. Amendments clarit that the materiality will depend on the oatule or
magnitude of lbc

infomatio4 either individually or in combiMtion $ ith other tuformation- in the

context of fmancial statements.

iii)

AmeodDents to IFRS 9, IAS 39 ard IFRS

7

-

Interest r{te benchmark refo n

These amendmenls p.ovide cErtain relielB itr connectrbn

with interesl rate benctmark refom. The

reliefs relate to hedge accounting and have the effect that IBOR reform should not generally cause
hedge accoullting to terminate. Ilowever, any hedge ineffectiveness should continue to be recordcd in
the income statoment.

(6)

APPLI(]ATION OF NEW INTERNAT]ONAL FINANCIAI, REPoRTING STAhIDARDS (Contd.)
.]

2 New IFRS stnndxrds efTcctive after I JsDnary 2021 trot y.t sdopted by th€ Company

r)

Ame[dment to l]'RS 16,,Leases, -Covid-I9 relrted rert conccssions
As a result ofthe coromvirus (CO\IID-I9) pandemic, renr concessions havc bctn grant€d ro
Less€cs Such concessions might take a variety offorms, including pE/me.l holida,s and deferral of
lease palrnents. On 28 May 2020, lhe IASB published an amendment to IFRS 16 that proud€s an
optional pmctical expedient {br Lessees lrom assessing whether a rent concession related
COVID- 1 9 is

a lease

modification. As such the l€ssee rnay elect not to

assess

whether

10

a COV

ID

I

9

related renl relief is a lease modification.

ii)

-{mcodments to Itr'RS 17 atrd IIRS 4, ,I[surarce contructs,, deferrat of IFRS
on or rfter Jatruary 01,2021

9 - Efiective

There amendm€nrs del'er the date of appl ication of IFRS 1 7 by two years to I January 202j and
change the fixed date ofthe tempomry exemplbn in IFRS 4 fiom

appllng IFRS 9. "Fmarcial

inslnrment" until I January 2023.

iii) Anendmrnts

to IFRS 7, IFRS 4 ,nd IFRS
Effcctiv. oo or afterJtnuary 01,2021

16

Itrterest Rste Benchmark Reform

- phrse 2 -

The Phas€ 2 am€ndmeffs address issues that arise liom the implementalion ofthe refonns, inctuding
&e rcplaccment ofon€ b€ncfunark with an altemative one.

iv) Am.ndh.nts to IAS t, rPr$€trtation oflitrrtrcial statemenB'
Effectivc otr or afterJrnusry 01,2022
These na.row-scop€ arn€ndmcnts 1o IAS
liabilities are classified

as either

otr

clr$ilic.tioD of liabilitis -

1. 'Presentation offiDAncial statemenB'. clarily that

curre t or non,curren!

dcpcnd ing on the nghts that exisl at the end

ofthe .eportrng penod. Classilication is unaffected by the expectations of&€ Company or events
after the rcporting date (for example, the rec€jpt ofa waiver or a brcach ofcovenart).

v)

A rombcr oI dd..on-scop€ *merdmcnrs ,o IIRS 3, IAS
improvcments on IFRS

vi) l[RS

1, IFRS 9, rAS

4l rtrd IFRS

17,'IDsu.rnce contrrctsr - Effcctive on

16

l4

rAS I7 ard som.

,trndrl

- Eficctive on or rfter tunurry 01, 202t

orrfterJrnu{ry 01,2023

SIGNIFICA]\T ACCOUNTING POLICIES
St*tement of compliatrce
The financial statemcnls ofthe Establishment has b.-cn prepared in accordarce with the Intemalional

Financial Reportmg Standards (IFRS) and its interpretations adopted by the Intemational Accounting
Standards Board and applicable requtemenls ofsharjah Airport Free Zme.

It should

be noted that accounting estimates and assumptions are uscd in

statements. Although the estimates are bas€d on Managemenfs b€st

k

prepa ry the financial

o\rledge ol c urrent events and

actions. actual resLlts may uitimateb, differ ftom these estimaies.
'1lrc following accoun.ing polacieE
witi? iaerns

whcl

ar€

\riich

cornply wi(h IFRS, have been applicd consistently rn dealing

considerd marerial in rclatio1

0o

thc Estsblishmeflds

frarcial slal.\?€rts

(7)

4 SIGIYIFICAIIT ACCOLTfITING POLICIES (Cotrtd-)
Accoutrtitrg corvention
The tinancial statgmet s have beeE prcpared under the historical cost convention. 'f-he accountiflg

policies are consisterft

witi

those used in the previous year.

Accounting b$is
The fmatrcial statenrents have beer preparcd undcr the acoual basis,

wi$ exceptio[ of stalT

end

of

service bmcfits, leave salary and air fare which are accormted lor when paid-

Revenue recognition
Revenue is mcasued at the fair value of consideration received or receivables.
Tlre Establishment recognises revenue bascd on dre five-step model, as set out in lt'RS

i)

Identiry the cotrtract(s) with a oustomer: A contract is defined

l5:

as .ul agreement between one or more

parties dlat creates enforceablo rights and obligations.

ii) Identi& the pe brmace obligations itr the contracl A perfo.mance obligation is

confact to ffansfer

iii Determine the

a goods or bundle

a

promise in

a

of goods or services to the customcr-

lrarNalction pdce: Transaction price is the amount of coosideration to which

Establishment expects to be entitled in exchange tbr

tra$fcning ttrc promised goods or servic€s to a

customer, excluding amornts colectcd on behalf of third partics.

iv Allocate the ffansaction

p

v) The Establishmetrt satisfies

ce to the performanc€ obligation in the contract.
a performance

obligation and recognises rwenue over ttme, if one of the

lbllowirB criteria is met:

-

The customer simultmeously received md consumed all ofthe bencfis provided by the
Establishment as the Establishment performsr or

-

Ihe Establishment's performance creales or eohances an asset that the customer controls
is crealedi

-

as the ass€t

or

The Establishment's perfomance does not create atr asset with an altemative use to the
Establishment and the E$ablishment has an enforceable right to payment for perlbnDance obligation
completed to date.

For performance obligations where one ofthe above conditioN are not me! revenue is recognised at
the point io time ar which thc performance obligation is satisfied.

fte transaction prica to the performalce obligations in a contract based or
the input method which rcquiro revenue recognitioo on the basis ofthe Establishment's effort or inpuls to
The Establishrnent allocates

lhe satisfaction of the perfomaoce obligations.
Revenue is measurcd at fai. market value of co[sideration received or receivable takin8 into accounl

tte cotrtactually agrecd terms ofpaymefi excludhg faxes and duties. Tte Establishflenc
revenue arrangements against speci fic criteria to detemfne
has concluded that

if it is acting

as

assesscs

ih

prinoipal or atr agent and

it is acting as a principal in all its reveoue anangements.

(8)

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Contd.)
Property, phnt rnd equipmetrts
Fixed asses are depreciared on cost usiog straight line method at rates calculated to depreciate the
aasets

concefied ove. their estimaled us€ful lives.

The annual rates ofdepreciation used are as follows:
Machinery

& equipments

: 6-50"/o

: 10-l1o/"

Vchicles

:20-33"/o

OfIicc equipments
Fumiture

& fixtures

: 1,6-20"/o

C{Ditsl work-in-progress
Capital work-in-progress is included in property plant and equipmetrt at cost ofl the basis
percentage completed al the staiement

ofthc

offinancial darc. The Capital work-in-progress is transferred to

the appropriate asset category and dcpreciated in accordance with Establisbment's policies when

coostmction ofthe asset is complctcd and asset is in a location and coDditiotr intended by the
maroagement.

Valuation ofinventoLY
lnventories are stated at lower of cost or rtet rcalisable value, cost behg determircd on average basis.
Cost includes purchase cost and oiher expeDs€s incured in bdlging the inventory to their present
Iocation.

C{sh ard cash equivaleots
Cash and cash equivalents for the purpose of cash

flow statement compdses of cash in hand. baok

overdraft repayable otr d€man4 bank curleflt atrd call accounts, fixed deposits free fiom licn with

original malurity date ofthree months or less ftom the dale of deposit

Fitratrcirl instrumetrts

Initial recogtritiotr and mclsurcmert
'lhe Eslablishmef,t recognises a financial

asset or a

financial liability in the statement offmanciid

only when, it becomes a party to the cofiractual provisions ofthe irstrument- On
initial recognition, the Es;tablishment recogDises all financial asscts and finarcial liabilities at fair value.

position when,

ar1d

The fair value of a financial asset or liability on

i

tial rccognition is normally rcpresented by the

transaction price.
Subsequent measurment of fitranciel tlsets
Th€ subsequenl measurement offinancial assets depends on thei.

inhtial recognition. The

Eshblishrnent classifies its financial assets in the following four categories:

I

Financial assers al fair value thmugh profit or loss. '[his category has two sub categories:

a) Designated - Ary lmarcial asset that is designated oo initial .ecogtrition as one to be me{suted at
fak value wilh fair value changes in ptofit or loss.
b) Held for tradiry - Atl derivatives (cxcept those designated hedg:i g instrumnets) and ltaancial
assets accquircd or held for the pu.pose

pattem of short

tem pmfit raking

ofselling in the short term or for which there is receflt
tading.

are held for

(s)

4 SICN|.['ICANT ACCOIINTTNG POLICIES (Contd-)

FinrIralel irstruments (contd.)
Subscqucot malsurcDeDt of

fi

nancid ass€ls (coDtd.)

2 Available for sale {inancial assets (AFS) are any non{erivative financial asse6 designated on initial
recognition as availablc for sale or any othe. iflstruments that are not classified
receivables. held

10

as loans and

maturity ilvestmsnts or furalcial assets at fair value through profrt or loss. AES

assets are measured at t'air value in the statemerl of financial position. Fair value changes on
are recognised direc:tly in equity,

At S asscts

tkough the statement of changes irl equrty, except for interest on AFS

assets, impairment locscs and foreign exchange gains or loss€s- The cumulative gain or loss tbal was

recogniscd in equity is recognised in

plofit or

loss when an available for sale

finatcial asset is

derecogrized.

3 Losns &rd reoeilahles &e non4e.ivali\e tinancial

as-s'ets

with fixed or deteinjnable payments that arc

not quoted in an active market, other than held for trading or designated on initial recognition as assets
at

faf

value through

Eofit

or loss as available fbr sale Loans and receivables are measffed al

amonied cast.
4 Held to matudty imancial assets are non-derivative financial assets with fixed or deteminable
paymeDts that a Establislment intends and is able to hold

till maturify ard that

do rlot meet the

delinition of loans and rec€ivables and are trot designated otr initial iecognitiotr as assels at fair valuc
through profit or loss or as available for sale. Held to maJurity investrnents are measu.ed at amortized
cost.

Vrlue-.dded Trx (vAT)
Expenscs, imd asset are rccognised net of amouot of VA

-

aurhority, in which case, the VAT is recognised
of the expcnse item,

-

I,

except:

w}|en the VAT incured otr a purchase of assets or services is not recovcrable from the taxation

as

as part

ofthe cost of acquisition oflhe assets or

Whcn recdvables atrd payables are stded with lhe amount

Thcse net amount

as

pali

applicablc; and./or

ofvAl

ofVAT included.

re0overable ftom, or payable to, the taxation authority is included as part

of

receivables or payables in the statcment of fmatrcial position.

Lelses
The determination ofwhelher an armgernent is, or contaim. a lease is based on the substanoe of the
arrangement at the inceptioo ofthe lease. The arrangement is. or contains, a lease

araogement is dependent on thc use
usc thc assets, evm

Shoi-term

ifthat

ofa specilic

if firlfilmcnt of

the

asset or assels and the arraogement conveys a right to

asset is or those assets arc not explioitly specified in an arrangement.

lerse$

The Establishmeff applies the short-term lease rccognition exemptioo to its short-term leas€s (i.€-, those
leases thal have lease term

of l2

months or tess from the cornrnencement date and do not contai! a

purchase option). l,ease payments on short-term leases and low valuc assets ,!re recognized as expense

on

a straight

line basis over the lease terln-

In addition, c.ertain variable lease payments are not peffitted to be recognized

as lease

liabilities and are

expensed as incurred.

(10)

4 SIGNII,'ICANT ACCOLNTING POLICIES (Contd.)

EstiblishEclt

as a l-essae

The Establishment applies a single recogrdtiofl and measuemetrt approach for all leases, except for

short-telm leases. Thc Establishment recognizes lease liabilities to make lease pa].rnents and right-of-use
assets, representing the nght (o use the utrderlying assefs.

EitablishDcnt {3 r Lassot
Irasos in which the Eslablishment does llot transfer substantially all the risks e1d rewards incidental to
ownership ofan asset me classified

as operating leases. Rental

income arising is accounted for on

a

slraight line basis over the lease terms and is included in revenue in the statement of comprchensive
income. Initial direct cosB hcurred in negotiiting and arrangiry as opcrating lease are addcd to the
carrying amount ofthe l€ased asset md arc recognized over drc leas€ lerm on the saftc basis
income- Contingefi rcnts are recogEzed as r€venue

ir

as rental

the period in which there are eamed.

Borro\ring costs
Bonowing costs are interest aIId other costs incurred by Establishment in co.nection with the borrowing
of {iuds.
Under the allowed altemative tlednent, bor.owing costs that ae directly attributable to the acquisilion,
mnstruclion or production of an ilsset are iocluded in the cost ofthat asset- Such borrowing costs me
capitalized as part ofthe cosl ofthe asset lvher it is probable that they

will result ifl future economic

benetits to the Establishment ard the costs can be measured reliably. Other borrowitrg costs arc
rccognized as an expens€ in lhe p,eriod in which they are incurred.

ImpainneDl and collectabilit, of fmrnci{l {ssett
Atr assessment is maale at each stalement of financial posftion date to determine whether there is
obj ective cvidence that a

financial asset or group of financial assets rnay be impaired. I f such evidence

exists, the estimated rccoverable amount

for diffeience benveen the recoverable

a

ofthat

assct is determined and an impairment loss is rec.ognized

rount and the carryitrg anount- Irnpairment losses arc

recognized in rhe stdemmt ofcompreheosive income.

DcrerognitioD of fmancirl assets
The Establishment dereoognizes a
Orc asset expires; or

o*nership ofthe

fimcial

asset only when the contractual rights to the cash

it transfers the financial asset and substantially all ihe risks arfi rewards

asset

flow fiom

of

to anothcr Establishment. lfthe E$ablishmcnt neither transfers nor rctaim

risk afld rewards ofowne6hip and continues to conkol the transl'ercd asset, the
Establishme rlrcognizes its retained hterest in the asset and an associaled liability lbr the amolmts, it
may have to pay. Ifthe Establishment retahs substsntially all the risks and rervalrds of owuership of a
substaotially all the

transferred financial asset, the Establishment contirNes to recognize the findlcial asset.
Accoutras payrble

ard accruals

Liabilities are recognized for amounts to be paid in the future lbr goods or services, whcther billed by
the supplier or not.

Contract liability

: The amount

of consideration received ftom

a customer exceeding

thc amount

of

revenue rec(Enized, is reclgnized as a contracl liabiliry-

(11)

4 SIGNmCANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (ConftL)

A provtsion is
past evert,

ft.ognird

dd cos

when the Eshblisbncnt has aa oblieation, legal or constru.live, arising ftom

o settle the obligalion

Derecognition ol fi n.ncint

@

both probable atrd ablc to b€ .elably dcalulcd

lhbilitiat

The Establishmenr dere.ognises financial Uab ities whcG and or y whe6, its obligations are discbrrg€d,

caffelred

d

thcy expire. Whetr an existing fiDaDcial liabilrty is repla.rd by amdter fiom th. same

on subdattialy difercnt lcrtrrs, or lhe lerlns ofatr exisdng liability are subsiantiafiy
excbange or modificalion is treat€d os lhe derecognition
n€w liability- The difference in th€ r€spective

c

of

modif€4

k.der

such an

dre original liability and the recognitiotr of a

rying anrounls

is rccognised itr the stalemenl

oI

oompfehensive income.

Forcign currtmles
Tmtrsrctiois in for€ign cltrrencies, ifany, arc recorded ar ihe rate ruling al lhe date oftransactior

6sts ard liabilili.B denonrina&d ;. fo.eigfl .un'ercres arc rei.3r6rated st ihc m& ofexctrrngc
ruling ar rhe statement offinancisl position date- Atl diferenc€s are taken to the sIa&meDt of
Mon€ie-y

compfehersive iocome.

5 TRADf, ACCOIJNTS R.ECETVASLES
31.{rl.2r

31.03.20

RuPe
r9,896,503
r9,495,s03
The ageing oftrlde detnors is as follows:
less lhrn 3 months

19,896,503
19,896,s03

6 IN!'ENTORY

3l.o32l
RW€e
I93,J60jaJ
13,85t,889
2A.4|2J7J

Stucti ofrnw rracrnris
Stock oftmdkE / fmished goo(s

7 TRANSACIION

wlTII

31.03.20

RoFc
187,962.4s5
2"t,411_55s

213371,ffi9

RELATED PARTIES

Relat€d panies coarprise associalc companies afflialed to the Sbnrcholder and Ertjties thal fall wiliin
the definition ofa relal,ed party as contained in IAS 24,"Related Pany Dis.losures". Pricing policies
and terms ofther€ trarsacliotrs ar€ approved by the Eslablishment's man

gem€ni

3l.E.2r
Rupe€

3r.8.20
Rope

Duc fiom reiated parlies:
Rochem Separations Syst€m (l) P!1. Ltd- India
Loan to Concord Envno (FZE ), SAII Zone, Slarjah

Tolal

cff

302,217,255

-

3o22t7

482,411606
110,832,512

255 ____!2!!0.!lq

\121

7 TRA.NSACTIoN wtTH REI-ATED

pARTTES (Cortd.)
31.03.21

31.03-20

Rupe
Drc liom relaled parlies (Contd.)
'l-olal

Uf

302.217.255

Concord Elrvno (FZ-E),

S IF Zone.

Shajah
Coo.ord Enviro Syslems A,t Ltd, India

593,1!O,ll8

't6.740.487

57,594,489
8,049,965

-_ !!p!-!L

65E.954.592

During the y€ar, dre Esbblishment entered into the following significant transactions with thc rclated
Dorties:

774,@4,$1
292.269128

Salcs

1,479,134,065

Receipts
Dividends paid

632,743,7t9

4,144,t7r
1,156,868,916

674,106,661
60,800,400

580.493,22i

3l-rB.2r
Rup€e
14.564.830

31.03.20

59,204,700

8 LOANS A}TD ADVAIICES

Mr

Suresh Kumar Bhatia

!!i!4q!q
9 PREPA\1{ENTSI

RupE
35,651,821

-_ ___i1!!!,8?1

DEPOSITS AND OTIIER RDCtrTVABLf,S

Advancc to suppliers

31.0J.2r

31.03.20
Rup€€

1,659,661

4,690J96

3.U7A59

2.7 t3.267

4.965275

3.421.475

3,019,407
2,71)6,591

5.370.482

)712u2!)
]O

DIPOSIT }ITIE BANKS

Fixed deposils wilh Natjonal Bank ofFujai.ah. Sharjah

3l.B-2r
Rup.e
41,146.437
11.746.137

3r.()3.20

Rup..
39,86r,000
39.t61.000

The fixed deposit mcntioned above is unde. licn with th€ bank.

II

BANK BALANCES AND CASH
31.03.21

Cash in

hmd

Cash at bank in

IjMent accounls

31.0.3.20

307p56
3,130,t77

12,6',t4,150

11!!111

13,0!!p!q

372.794

(13)

I2 PROPERTY, PI-ANI'AND trQIIIPMENTS (Nf,T)
Pleae rcfe( an.eaure I

I]

I,oANS A]\'D BORROWINCS FROM BANIS

3r.0t2l
Rupee
Medrum tcrm

3r.01.20
Lup€c

maturi!:

-

Business loa. - National Bank ofrujairah
Vchicle loan- RAK Banf,, Dubai

23,691.813

tll,z38
214q8q1!

Dubai
Dubai
Business loan - Natioml Bank ofFuiairah
Bank Overdnfi - Narional tlant ofrujairah
Trust receipts - National Ba* of Fujairah

2A,lA
7s9,3ol
346,039
7,999,680
7j4,530
3,015,799
'74.993,164
110.7 43.1'/ I
_____lp$1w ______864r73e1

Vehicle ioatr -ADCB Bank
Vehicle loar - RAK Bank,

Business l@ns and ove.draft facilit_v &om Narional Bank ofFu.jai.ah and vehjcle loan

Banl

'
'

Aon RAK

are s€curEd by lhe following:

Personal $antrtee try Mr. Suresh Kumar Bhatia and

lrr

Prerak Go€i for de full loaD amounl.

Cross Corpomte Guanntccs benr€eo }vI/s Bluc Water Tradmg

&

lrcatment FZE and tr/ys

Concod Eniso FZE, SAIF Zone, Sharjah, UAE

*

Pledg€ over fixed deposit ofRs. 3,73,75,313/- in lhe

tlme ofBlue walcr Tradina & Treatment

FZE m fa!.ou ofNational Bank ofFujairah, Sharjah

'

Pledge over fixed deposit ofRs. 26,9 1,023/- in &e dame of Blue water Traditrg & Treatrnent
FZE, iD Avour ofNational

Bail

35,88,030/- by mof,thly deposit

*

Serrlerr}erl

ofFujairab, Sh.dah Pledge amouril

10

bc built upto Rs.

ofRs 2,99,00i.

cleqE .ovenrrg ,olrl faciliiy &nornrl

(),rss

tyed depdn uder p,edge) drEm @

National Bank of Fujairah PJSC, m favou of the bank.

.

Assignment ofinsurance policy coveflng slocks

ofRs 14,35,2r,200/- in

favour ofNatiorBl Banli

offujairah.

* Ulr{lated security

cheque for

k.

99.66,750/- jn favour ofNational Bank ofFujaimh, Dubai.

14 TRADE ACCOT]N I'S PAYABI.ES

31.(B,21
Rupee
6,673.651

ll.Ol.20
Rqtee
109,949_l?2

66,61],6sL r@p!4]4

(14)

14 TRADE ACCOUNTS TAYABLES (Codd.)

3l-03.2t
111€

Rupce

31.01.20
Rupee

ageinS oftrade creditors is as follol{s:

t ess ihan 3 monfts

55931,I29

83.385.051

3 to 6 Eonths

1,283,658

10.310,100

6to

1,043.100

6,564,r28

monrhs
Abor€ 12 rnoDth!
12

8,4t5jU
66,673.651

9,689,643

tle21114

15 ACCRUAIS AN D OTIIER PAYABLf,S
31.03.2r

31.03.20

Rltp..
272t2,935
27.2t49J5

4212,r?

16 I]N-StsCURED LOAN
31.03.2t
Rupec

tI.01.20

_____llJ!EAl

_-??!{aq{q

AE Holdings, Mauritius

I

226,806,000

7 SEAR.E CAPITAI,
Aslhoriz.4

iaru€d ard fttlly p6id up share crpilal of thc Erhblishffor is Rs I ,87,000 dividd inlo
me sharc of Rr. 1,8?-000.

Concord Frviro (FZE), SAIF Zone Shadah

31.03.21
Rup€c

31.03.20

I87,000

187_000

___, ,___-!-qzJ!q
18

-

-

lqlpqq

OPf,&{TING INCOMI]
3t.03.21

Ji.oJ.20

Rop..
SaI6

796.038,438

882,t60,549

?20{!E€q

a2J!q!41

31.0:t.21
Rupcc

3r.03.20

497,453.t66

538,929,826

19 OPERATING COST

Materials consoned

36,072,269

35,579-124

r4,!?!l!i

__r$a!p!q

(15)

M

SDLLINC, GENERAL AI\'D A,DMIIIISTRATI}'E EXPENSI]S
31,03,2I
Rupcc
Payroll and relaEd expcnses

50,2s6.719

lmmigration turd visa cxp€nses
Postagc, iclcphone

&

& fax

1,222.198

2,501,510

2,056,219

statioocry

314$n
39 t,149

Licerlsc fces

467

expeDs

A4r

10,595.293

304,m2

lnsumncc
Frcight outward

54,497.788

1,51?,882

Profc6sional cbnrSca

Prtutitrg

31.03.20

296.024

4.454.981

i-587,055

14,t2\145

t7,931 249

Travelling expenses

1.350.311

2,432.800

Advcnisemenl & salcs promotion eryenses

7,289,603

12.113.341

Sundry balances wrihen

otr

8,781-49i

BaDk charges

t.552,t33

2.246,522

Ofiers

2,',736,160

6,009,040

!!.q!!,2?1 !4]]!f60
21 OTITER INCOME

Exchange ra{E diFerEnce
Other incoDe

31.03.21

31.0J.20

Rllpc.

Rupe

5,958,338

r0,150j89

?20,890
1,51?,659

312!91

!

,1sq1!2

22 RISK MANAGEMDNT
Liquidity

riik

Thc Establishme limits ils Iiquidrty risk by cDsuring that adequale fmds de avalable.

Credli rbk
The Establishmcnt se€ks to limit its

our$ardingrc.eivable

l00o/o (previous year: nil)

A[

Exchangr

by settinS limi6 for individual qrsroners and monitorina

ofthe tobl rrade receir{blc

lhe trade receivable balances are

f,rchadge rrte

qrdit risk

balances. As al March 31,2021 top om trade rcceivable belanc€ repr€se s
baiances

out$adrDg

conent"Cd in UAtr.

riik

lttc rist- if

any, in respect of foreign cunency sxposure is closely monitorEd by the

Man grmcnt.

l

€r€st

r!(c rlsk

The vehicle loans,

t

rm loars and working capihl loans arc carrying inter€st at the mle prevailing in the

markei The tcrm deposits with
liabilities ofthe Establishmenl

ba* tre

as at

al fixcd rate. Oth€r financial instrumetrls and assels rnd

the statement offinancial position dat€ ar€ not interest based.

(16)

22 RISK MANAGEMENT (conrd.)
Supplier concentrrtion risk
As March 31, 2021 top five trade payable balances .epresent 94.36 % (prcvious year: 9670) of the
total value of trade payable balaoces outstading.

Country-wise conc€rtralion oftrade payable balances are

as

lbllows:

Country

31.03.21

31.03.20

Korea

28.00./.

28.00%

Singapore

29.000/"

45.000/o

Netherlands

5.00Pzo

29.00v. 21.00%
1.00o/o 1.40o/o
8.00v" 4.60%

TJAE

India
Other

23 F'AIR VALUES OF FIN.{NCIAI, INSTRUMENTS
Finaocial instrumeots cooprise financial assets, financial liabilifies md equity instnmcnts. Fioatlcial
assefs consist

of accolmls receivat les, inventory, due ftom related parties, prepayment, deposits ald

other receivables, deposit with barks and bank balalces and cash. Fina[cial liabilities consist ofdue to
a related

party, accoutrts payable balances, un-secured loans, loans and borrowiflgs and accumls

&

olher payablc balances.

The lair values of fmancial instnme[ts are not materially different from their cdrying values.

24 SIGNIFICANT EVENTS AFTER THE COMBINED STATEMENT OF FINANCIAI,

POSITION DATE
There were no sigrificant events

ocourhg after the combined statemed offinangial position datc which

rcqui.e dricrosurc ia the combired findncial sfafements.

25 COVID T9 IMPACT
The

CovID l9

pandemic has developed mpidly in 2020, with a significaflt number of cas€s. Measures

laken by various Govcmments

10

limit the splead and contain the virus have affecled ecoDonic activity

worldq.ide- The Compaay has taken

a number

of measures to monitor imd mitigate the effects

COVID l9 and implemented health and safoty measues to protect the staff and such

of

as reduced

travel,

providiDg option to work form home.
Management is actively monitoring the global sihlation otr its l'tnancial condition, liquidity positiotr
operatioDs and workforce. Given the daily evolution of the

COvlDlg outbrcak and the global

respomes to curb its spread, the Company is not ablc to estimate the effect

ofCOVID

19

or its

result of operations, financial condition or its liquidiry for the year 2020.

As the global pmdemic continues to evolve,

fi

l assessftenl ofthe economic impact md aoy expected
x.ill continue in the following year

end slate is still not deteminable, but the Compmy assumes that it

md beyond. At this stage the impact on lhe Compatry and its resutts has not been signiticant.

26 ln the opinion of tie management all the assets shown in the linancial statEments are eisting and
rcalizable at the amounts sho$!i] against them and therc are no liabilities against the Company,
contingent or otherwise, not included in the above finaflcial statements.

(17],

i7

NT]MBER OF PtrRSON}iEL
'l here were rhid-v one employees (previous year: thinr.. lhrce) as ar the darc

ollhc

stalemenl

of

financialposjrion.

18 In

lhe opinlon

oflhe

management all t}e assets shown in lhe financirl sratements are existing and

reaiizable at the anounts shown aga;nst

liem

and there are no

labilili€s

againsl lhe EsEblishmert,

coniinscnl or o$cr*isc- not included in the aboye finanoial statemenls

29 GtrNERA.L
a) These audited iinancial slatements are issued bv the Managemenl ofthc Establishlncnl, €o.teringlhe
pern)d fro'n

Apni0l.102010 March 31,2021.

b) Tte compararjve figures as ai March 31,20?0 have been reclassificd wherever necessar) to

conlom *jrh

the presentalion ofthe curent year. Sucl rcclassification do not atTect previoush

reported net prcfit or shareholdels equit\

cl Thc iEures in

l0

the tinancial statements are rounded to the nearest INR as per the exchange rales mentioned xr Note

l:

I he sole rurpose oI preparalron ol these tinancial statements is lo comply i ith Secunties and Lxchange Board of Indin ( lssue
ofCapiral and Disclosure Req!irenrents) Regulations- 1018 whe.cin- ilan), malenal subsidiary of a Holding Compan] has

prepared thc financiai stalemenls that are reported in any currencr- otherthan lndian Rupee. it has lo be xanslate.d into Indidn
i,ith lnd AS 21. " Ihe Btrects ofchanges i, Foreign Exchange Rales" and upkraded on thc wcbsile ofthe

Rupee in alcordance

Holding Companl
I

I

12

According ro Sccurilics and Exchange Board of lfldia (lssue o{ Capital and Disclosure Req uirements) Regulations, 2o I 8
the {inanciai statemenls offoreign subsidiane! may bc accephble in a GdAP other lhan Ind AS, iflocal laws
require applicaB oflocal G,{AP. This linancial slalement had been prepa.cd in accordance with International
Iinancial Reporting Standard.
Currenci) Rates tak€. for the purpose ofconvenion ofthe financial stntcrncnls are as

ibllo\Is

Closing Rale: 1 AED:Rs 19.9315
Average Rate : I AED: Rs20 2668

(18)

AN\EXI]RE 12

PROPERTY, PLANT

A\I}

I

EQUIPMENTS (NET)

Fixed assets arc stated at cost, less acoumulated depreciation as tbllows:
Capital work in
progress

Rupee

Plant

&

office

machinery

Fumiture

equipments

& flxtures

Rupee

Rupee

Rupee

Rupee

Rupee

52,806,802

487.598,121

6,37',7.554

1,173,600

t3,185,499

567,741,583

Additions

35,448,979

149,645,210

600,895

35,521

Effect of Foreign Curency Trarslation

(1,708,531)

(15,775,930)

Cost
As

at

As

April 0l , 2020

at

March

3I

, 202

I

86,541,250

621 ,46't ,407

(206.342\

(232,097)

6,171,2t2

(446,02t\

185,730,606

(18,368,921)

13,375,000

135,r03,267

9,632,25t

314,510,343

Depreciation
As

at

297,6t2,561 1,935,700

April 01, 2020

Effect of Foreign Cunency Translation

40,646,506 514,817
(t0,297,524) (71,09s)

As at March 31, 2021

321,961,550 2,379,422

Charge for thc year

5,389,825
852,199

988,898

43,002,421

(188,399)

(321,908)

(10,884,926)

6,053,625

10,293,24t

346,687,831

r,488,773

J.081.7S9

]!!l!tulq

r,?83rzs

4.t53.248

253,111,240

Net Book Value
As at

As

Mrrch f,1, 2021

.t M{rrh

31, 2019

47144 22!,sqs,8s7 q21Je0
!!9Jq5.s60 1!4,q!4
!,!qq,!q
86

(1e)

